


Once upon a time, a farmer named John was with his
animals on his lovely farm.



He has sheep, cows, horses, dogs, cats, squirrels, and a
large lake with ducks.



His favorite animals were a squirrel called Robert and his
dog named Bob.



John’s house was very welcoming and had a large
swimming pool.



One day, something unexpected happened: his squirrel
called Robert disappeared, so John decided to look for him
on the farm.



John couldn’t find his squirrel on the farm, so he decided
to put up posters in the neighborhood.



Until his neighbor, Sorangela, sent him a letter.



In the letter, it was written that she saw a squirrel
entering Francisco’s farm.

Hello, dear neighbor.
I heard that you lost your

squirrel. I saw a street squirrel
entering Francisco’s farm, and I
think it’s yours.



So, John decided to go to Fracisco’s farm.



After a long journey, John arrived at Francisco’s farm and
asked to enter.



Because he received a letter from Sorangela saying she
had seen a lost squirrel on Francisco’s farm.



So, Francisco let him in to find his squirrel.



After worrying a lot, John found his lost squirrel, but
something unexpected happened. John realized that
Francisco’s dream was to have a pet squirrel, so John
decided to give him his pet squirrel as a present.
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THE FARM - 7 ano B

One day, a farmer named Jonh was very sad
because one of his favorite animals, his squirrel Robert,
had mysteriously disappeared. There were many animals
on his large farm, such as cows, horses, sheep, and
squirrels, so when Robert disappeared, John went to
look for him all over his farm. As he couldn't find it, he
decided to spread several pamphlets around the
neighborhood, hoping that someone had seen Robert.
Then, his neighbor, Sorangela, sent him a letter saying
that she had seen the squirrel on Francisco's farm, so
John decided to go to There, and there was Robert, but
Francisco always dreamed of having a pet squirrel, so
John gave his squirrel to him as a gift.


